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r:::FEOVI::G THE P~!i.?ORl ,iAl~CE OF ~JJLT :: -3l~G :r: ~~:SD AIRPLA1~ZS 
By ~.~ . Pillard . 
It is :.--_ot cO:1side::;::eci :1ecessa::;::y to d',vell on the f ac t t~lat 
engi nes of an aircraft is t:le safety ::esultL:g fro::~ the possi-
bility of flyi~g with o~e or ~o::;::e of tje~ 8to~ped . 
T~is condition is t~e one attracting t~e ~ost attention 
fro~n cO:""lst ructor s at :):.:'e se~";.t, because it 1 1:::1 i t s t;.:.e c~!ar act er-
ist ics a:-ld CaI'ryiTlt; ca:)aci ty and often defLl i tel classifies a:: 
ai:::';>Lue as cO;::::le rcial i y usele.ss . 
All L.1;:Hove::1e:1ts 0: t~! i s :'1ature a"::fect, t~:e:C'efoI'e) t~le 
char acte::;::istics of the w:101e air~lCL"Yle a nd may r adically change 
its a2I'0d.Y:'1a;-:lic p ::'operties . 
A:'Jong tl:e various ele:Jej"lts cO':lplice.ti:.1Z:; tl1e problem, the::;::e 
is one 'r;~'1ic~1 is ofte_. ilOt fully appreciated, but which :r.everthe-
less, is very i;nporte,:::lt, ::1a."Jely , the braking e f fect due to the 
propeller of 2, stop')eci ej,'lgine, t~1e i:-npo~: t ::lnce or wr.ich beco~.1es 
very ; reat with po ~erful e11;ines involving t~:e 'J.se of lar ge 
p r opell er s . 
"'--- "'----- --- -----_._--- ------------ -
* il L ' A:::lelioration des Avio:1s ~,=ulti;j"ioteu.rs pa:.:- I ' =-1:8lice . - L ' Helice 
Roue - Li '..Jre . " P amphlet published in 1829 by Fer::::a.."Y"J. a::ld CO,jl~:Jany , 
42 . Rue Lon::; le - cie s-Capucins , ~.~ar seille , iTr c.Llce . 
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1:1 design i ng ;"mlti-engine a irplw"1es , I hcwe ~)een i ::'11Jressed 
by the ... 0 . .;:-:. i t'J.de of tll i s br a .dng effect , and have bee~l led to 
f i :::ld. a si::-:ple solution of this:JI'oble;n, i'lh i ch I hQ,ve worked out 
in colla0o J:' 8.t ion wi t i1 P aulhan a~1d Sensaud de L8.vaud . 
1:'1 o reeT tc dei'!10i1.st r ate t he i rllpo rt anc e of t11is cLevice , I 
811.:111 cOi:.s i de r success i vely i n what follows, the o r 8,k i ng effect 
of the propelle r of a stopped eng i ne uhen the p ropeller i s I'ig-
• 
i dly cO:1:-_ected wi th t~le er:.g i ne shaft a:1d 2.1so '\:irhen mm.mted. on 
a free- nheel hu'o . 
a) The case of a p ropeller of asy: Det~ic section or d i-
narily e~nployed . 
~) ) T£-le ca.se of a p r o:geller wi th a sYL'1'Jetric section. 
I vlTil l then de scribe the mec_lan i S:.'.'l of the free- wheel p:i.'o~)el-
leI' as const~ucted by us and , i n order to convince skept i cs 
and ve~ ify t~le cal cuI at i ons , I shall .:; i ve the ::.'e suI t s 0 bt a inec'L 
in fl i :sl1t 'wit h thi s c.evi ce ;'!lOunteci.. on B. 1000 ~orse)o1!'le r tv'!O-
eng i ne a irp l ane . 
T:: eoretical Study of "Recept i ve" Propellers 
Al t~ough a fe'.~ papers have alree .. dy been WJ.:i "ute ll on "mot i ve II 
a ir c r aft pr o~')ell ers, v er y I i tt le syste tJatic study has been made 
or II rece2)t i ve II ~) ropeller s . :iL.' . Ler oux ::['.s I' eccl1t l y publi slled a 
paper o~ tte latt er type of p r opeller , out ~e confesses that 
l ack of ex:)eri ment al r e sults i n tilis f i eld of p ropeller per-
for~ance p r events hin f rom ari'ivino a t a ny definite conclusi ons . 
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~:otwi thsta:1ding thi s lu.ck of experiment.:' .. l data, I have not 
hesi t8.tcd to employ D::zev,rie cki' s CLn.alytice~ .,leti10d Jh i c~1 , for a 
propeller ol2.6.e of cO:J.sta~lt 1"ddth g ives v u.lues sufficiently 
close tc t~le experimentcl ones for use in pl'c.cticcl and cO;';'l=')ar-
at i ve c2~culatio~s . The use of a p ropeller of Qny form doubt-
less Zivcs :i:esul ts very close to those obtained wi th a constc..nt-
vridth j)ropeller of the s,C' .. me power . 
~eter~in~tion of t~e COdfficid~ts a, f, P 
for two f .:LIil i e s of pTopell er s, 
for H D = 0 . 6 ; 0 . 7; 0 . 8 ; 0 . 9 ; 1 . 0 
I n order to determine these coeffic ients, we apply t he fun-
de .. ment8~ formulas : 
y;iec:d, 1920, ::.>p . 39 and 41) 
= 0.: n2 D 4 X V = 
a VS Ky Z 
( (2n)2 n 2 
f r om ..,111iC:'1, on assuming 0.. blB.de widt~ of D/12 2nd functioning 
near t:"le ground, we 0' tain 
Cz (:L. 4 f' = 603 (1 2 + f..L 1 3 ) \ r..J / 
CZ ( _T 3 a ( 12 W . ) = - II I 603 , rill . 
v:i th 
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I1 ,j 1 +- Z2 + 1 L ( Z + Jl + Z2 ) = 2 2 
I2 ./1 + 22 ( I + Z2) = 3 
",'1 + 22 z,\ 1 h ( Z 3 + L ( z + ../1 Z2) = 2 ; 8 + L; 
-" 
P "l ,. = mot ive ,ower in kg mls 
Pu = useful ~o~er in II II 
P = power coeff i c ient . 
a = t~rust coefficient . 
P = propeller eff i c i ency . 
n = r . p . s . 
D = p r opeller dia;·,leter . 
a = nU:i.1ber of bl ade s . 

















re c i p roc cd of r elat i ve y,ridth of blade 
We shall also aSSUl'!1e t i12ct the values of Cz c.nd of ~ 
4 
a r e t11e ;-,leaJl. values :neasured on the :,lean :)Tofil e of t:1e blade 
locatee',. at 2/3 of the radius ; tha t is , at the mean effec tive 
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r 2,di us . Th i s ~y) thes i s ev i cie::1tly ii"tlll a ir s the resul ts , but only 
to a:l ins i cp i fic2.n t extent , es)ec i ally in tlle regi on of SlMll l 
ang1 0s of 2.ttack - the reg i on ~'1:1ich i nte r ests us the .:1Ost here . 
r espect to the l i n e of z e r o l i f t cf the blade p r of i le , ~ fact 
wh i c:l. s:"..oul cl a l ':.'ay s be r eY~le!.1be r cd i n COiJpa1' i ng different r e-
sul ts . Under these condi t i ons we have cieterr.1i ned the cb.aracter-
i st i c curies of tno fc::c·;.ilies o f p r opeller s, phose ,Jean p r ofil es 
:::.nd :)olars Us g i v en in Fi gur es l - L.L 
Ll order to f2.c i li tate tbe folloriing c ()~culat i ons , Fe have 
0.1 so e st 2.'..)1 i shed t he cu.r ve s ka. = f (Y-\ 
nD/ o.nd 
kp- = f (Y-\ 
' nD /' 
the coefficients k a. ~~d k~ being, re )ect i vcly, 
ko.. = 
a. ( I1~-: = ( l 2 ' nD I 
These f~Jilies of cur ves h ving be~n thus plotted , i t i s 
easy to dete r :.1 i nc t:le "tract i ve resi st~ulce " of 2. p r opeller e.s 
soon c. s t=le II re si :? t irlg couple II ( to r que ) i s known . 
I n f ac t , we milY ~-;r i t e 
or k = C x 2 n n = C x 2 n 
nD3 [2 D3 * 
*3ere C = torque , s i~ce Pn = 2 n n x torqu e = Cw. 
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\"ih ich e112_bles us knowi ng the torque, to dete r mi ne the coeifi-
c ie r..t ki3 and, f r o;n the family of cur ves, the corresponding 
value O f lr 
- .>. ex. • 
We may al so Vfr i te 
K (t r ac t i on) = a. n 2 l.J 4 = 
which el1able s us to deter:aine the v alue of t~le de si red negat i ~.~e 
tract i on (Figs . 5-6). 
Ge:1er 2.l j'or~lJ.ul a for ka 
Let P :".1 de110te ~10 r s eDower absorbed by p ropeller at g round 
level ; 
Then 
c/c r at i o of torque c to maxir.lUT!1 not ive cO'U.l) le 
ratio v/nD of [<a'Jtat io'1 ( C'ener-:-ll-y = 0.75),· i-:7D ::> c.. 
V 1 ai r p1o.ne speed vii t:1 eng ine stopped ; 
Va speed of ad~~tat ion ; 
TIE'. r . ;J . iTI . 0: engine at speed of adaptation ; 
l3 a value of f3 f or ~ Inn of adaptat i on . 
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I t is easy to show t~1at , for the SaJi1e airplane for whicll 
the r a tio Va/V1 is v ery ne arly constant, the value of ke 
and , cO!.l sequently, that of ko. depend only on c/c and HID 
and, Va = if a ::nean value of -V 1 (for eXaJnp1e) is assumed 
1 
for 2-.11 airplane s, ye obtai:l the me a n value 
Q 
C ... a 
ko. = 3 . 68 C (H 2 
D' 
whicn enables us to deter :;lin.e the corresp onding v alues of ka. 
and to !Jlot the curves k = f (H \ foI' the above f amilies of 
- a. \D / 
--------------- --------- ------
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propel lers and fo r diffeTe::lt values of c/C (?i gs . 7-8 ). 
According to these curves it is easy to s:"ww : 
1) T~at fOT the smne torque, the propeller with an asym-
metric p rofile produces a braking effect considerably gre ater 
than that of a p r opeller 1Ni th a sym~etr i cal profile . For 
c/C = 0 . 125, t:l.e diffe r ence varies 
from 40% for EID = 0.3 
to 22;V II HID -- 100 
2) That with an ordi nary asym:i:etric :9 :r:o file) the propeller 
~Just be adjusted fO T a value of c/C near to 0.15 . (less than 
0 .1 5 for low values of HID and g :Le ater than 0 . 15 for lar;-e 
values of HID) . 
This proof a.r d the fact that on all existing : airplanes, the 
propeller does not gener ally stop of itself, lead us to suppose 
that the torque of exist i ng engines r arely exceeds 1510 of the 
i:1aximu:J to r que, and not 20% as generally stated. ( Thi s should 
be verified for different types of engines ) arcd would ·oe worth 
clearing up . ) 
3) That the free-~heel propeller, n arnely, the p r opeller 
fo r which c = 0, C a lwaYS b r akes much le GS than a p ropeller ti10V-
ing ~it~ the engine shaft, the syrffi~t~ i c-profile ] ropeller ~eiLg 
it self decidedly better than the p ropeller with an asym:iletr i c 
p rofile . 
9 
• 
Results of L abo~atory Test s 
L'l o:cde r to ve~ify the 8_bove c c.lc1.1.1ations , we :1ave r equest-
ed tje Eiffel laborato~y t o dete r~ine for us, i~ their wind 
tUEnel , t~-:..e values of ke, for ;.: f&:11il y of :)1.'o:pe1..1ers i n their 
p ossess i on . 
T~J.e fa:11i ly of propellers tested at the laboratory does not 
have olaees of cons t a-.c1t I',r idth . COIlsequen.tly , t:1e r esults can-
not 'oe 2.bsolute l y supeT)osed on those cal cul ated a'Jove , but 
they crn be brough t close e~ough to use, s i nce t- e r esults a r e 
but li ttle affected by the shape of t he bl ades . oreover, these 
r esul ts differ from t ~1e calculated re ults b.: a constant qua:1-
tity corre2~onding to the spec i al braking effect of the hub a~d 
of the blade roots near the hub . By reduc i ng this orak i ng ef-
fect of the hub to that co~res~onding to a flat c ircular sur-
face :-;.avL:1g a dia;nete r equal t o D/IO , it is easily found t~lat) 
in or der to allow fo r t he br ak ing effect of t h e '}ub , all values 
of ka. :-,1Ust be increased by a constant quantity 6. ko.., g iven 
by the expl'e E:; s i on 
whence 
= n (lL 2 x 0 08 V2 
4 '10 ; • 
x 0 . 08 = 
100 0 . 00063 
On cO!llpar ing the results thus CO?'Ilputed , v:ith those obtained 
in the laboratory, we obtain the curves of :'igure 9 . 
On this graph~we have also plotted t he curve obtained i n 
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the la'ooratory 1Jvi th the propeller locked , so as to show t :1e ad-
vantage of an i dling propeller over a f ixed one, that i s to 
say, t~1e uselessness of locking tl1e ~) r opeller . 
I t is obvious that the calculated :results (l.Yld the eX~Je~:i-
mental ones agr ee I,'.'ell en0 1.l6~ to 1,var r ant their deiL:1 i te aCCelJt-
ance . 
The A6vantage of a F:r ee-Whe el Propeller 
L l l1earl y all actual cases, the propeller, keyed to ti.1e 
eng i ne shaft, cont i nues to r otate wit~ tle latter in sp ite of 
the enGine t s be i ng shut off . The gain obtainable wi t h the free 
wheel ;;1Ust the r efor e be cal culated wi t~l respect to the propel-
ler i~ rotation with t~e engine, that is , wi th t~e correspond-
i ng to~que . 
This :i.'es i st i ng tOl~que i s gener ally est i mated at 20;~ of the 
max Lllu;,l torque of the e~g i :!1e (c/O = 0 . 20) but, as a11:eady ;';len-
tioned, we think th i s est i mate i e too high . 
We v: i ll 8stir,1ate th i s to rque at 12 .5 ;':, of the j',laxi mum en-
thus 
g i ne to r q'u,e , and we wi ll only r e;i1ark that t~e gai ns/ cal cul at eO. 
a re very discour aging . 
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Exaj{l~Jle 1 . 
EXainpl e 2 . 
Reduction in Head Res i stance 
L=axirnum speed of a i :i:'pl a.YJ.e = 55 mls = 198 k~/h 
Speed with eng i ne stopped = 38 II = 137 II 
Di ainet er of two-bladed 
p r op eller = 3 . 10 m 
Eng i ne power = 500 hp 
liIaxirJ"Wn p r opel l er speed = 2000 r . p . m. 
Relat i ve p it ch of p r op el-
ler HID = 0 . 7 
ka. for c/ c = 0 . 1 25 = 0 . 00 75 
ka. with p r opeller locked = 0 . 0050 
ka. fo r c/ c = 0 = 0 . 0020 
Res i stance el i minated by propeller revolv i~g with 
engine : 
(0 . 0075 - 0 . 0020) 382 x 3 . 12 = 76 . 50 kg 
Gai n wi th pr opeller locked : 
(0 . 0050 0 . 0020) 382 X 3. 12 = 41 . 7 kg 
-.iaximum a irplane speed 
Speed wi th eng i ne stopped = 38 II = 137 II 
Diameter of tvlO-bl aded 
p r opeller = 4 . 10 m 
Engine power = 500 hp 
l1aximum p r opeller speed = 1 000 r. p . m. 
Re l at ive p i tch of propel~ 
ler HI D = 1 . 07 
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Example 3 . 
ka. fo r c / C = 0 . 125 = . 0042 
ka. wit~ pr opeller locked = . 00 45 
ka. fo r c / C = 0 = . 0014 
Resi stance el i mi natea by propelle r r evolving wit~ 
engine : 
(0 . 0042 - 0 . 0014 ) 382 x 4 . 12 = 70 . 5 kg 
Gain wi th propeller locked : 
(0 . 0045 0 . 0014) 382 X 4 . 12 = 78 . 0 kg 
ll.'iaximurn ai r plane s p eed = 50 . 7 m/ s = 182 km/h 
S~eed with engine stopped = 
Di amet er of tVIO-bl aded 
p r opeller = 
35 . 5 II = 128 
2 . 25 m 
Engine power = 150 hp 
hiaximu;-n p r opeller speed = 2000 r . p . m. 
~elative pitch of pr opel-
ler HID = 0 . 9 
ka fo r c / e = 0 . 125 = 
ka. v'i th p r opeller locked = 
ka. fo r c / C = 0 
0 . 0050 
0 . 0047 5 
0 . 0015 
II 
Resistance el i minated by pr opel l er r evolving with 
engine : 
(0 . 005 - 0 . 0015) 35 . 5 2 x 2 . 25 2 = 22 . 3 kg 
Gai n with p r opelle r locked : 
(0 . 00 475 - 0 . 0015) 35 . 5 2 x 2 . 252 = 20 . 7 kg 
13 
Gain in Useful Lo ad and in Radius of Act ion 
Tbese reductions i n the b r aking effec t are very appr eciable , 
but it is interesting also to exami ne the consequences of this 
i mprovenent in the finenes s of the airplane , that is, ( for ex-
~~ple ), to de terrr.ine the addit ional load that can be carried in 
Calling Cx/C z the fineness 'wi th p ropeller locked and 
Cx _ 6. Cx the f i neness with a f r ee- wheel p r opeller, the equ3>-
Cz Cz 
tioDs of flight ar e : 
Cx 75 P Pm = n C z V1 (n = load carr i ed) 
and 7 h , (Cx J P P"l = n -C -jj , z 







Exa;-rlp1 e 1 . - \'ie c an as SU111e : 
n = 6000 kg and 
whence n ' = 
= 
( 0 . 111 6000 \ 76 . 5 I 
0 . 111 - 6000 
( 0 . 111,\-;>/3 6000 




= 0.111 Cz 
n ' = 6000 x 1 . 085 = 6510 kg, or a gain i n useful load 
of n ' - n = 510 kg, 
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represer.ting , in fuel saved, an addition of 660 km (410 miles ) 
to the r2.dius of action (fo r a two-engine airplane wi th one en-
g ine stopped ) . 
:Sxample 2 . - The a(~ditional lo c:..d ::or t~le second case , deter mined 
in the s a:'11e fashion, \']ould be 
n ' = 6000 x 1 . 08 = 6480 kg, or a gain 
of n' - n = 480 kg, 
repr eser-t ing , i n fuel sav ed, a supple~entary radius of action 
of 621 ki11 (fo r a two-engL1.e air~)l ane with one engine stopped) . 
Example 3 . - '2'his eX8;nple" i s based on the assumption of 1800 kg 
load . 
n ' = 1 800 ( 0 . 111 \ 0 . 111 - 0 . 0124/ = 1800 x 1.08 
= 1940 kg, 
n ' - n = 1 ~0 kg , r epresent i ng an additional radius of action 
of 625 len (for a two-engine a irplane wi t fl one e:1g ine stopped) . 
This ~'ep re sents a g ain, due simply to the use of the free-
':'Iheel p r opeller, of o;'1.e kilogra:Cl r aised or 1300 ;"Ileters I'adius of 
action per ~or sepower of the st opped eng i ne . 
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The Sensaud de Lavaud f r ee wheel i s of the jammi ng t ype , 
that is to say, i t p r oduces a shockl ess dri ve, the p l ay i nvolved 
be i ng onl y a few hundl' edths of a mi ll i mete r . When the engine 
is r U:'1:l.ing ) the rol l er s are j a;ll~ned between the dr i ving di sk and 
the c r OViD wheel and all the par ts mov e together and the t r ans-
m i ss i o~ takes pl ace nor~ally . 
When the eng i ne is st opped and the ai r curr ent cont i nu es 
to tur~ t1e propeller, the r oll er s are auto~at i ca~ly r el eased 
and the propeller tur ns by itself as a vT i nd:11 i ll ~ 
I f , after flying with an eng i ne stopped , the engi ne i s 
started a~ain , it r e-engages the rollers as soon as the speed 
of the engine exceeds that of the propeller . 
Dur ing the tests we observed that this device di d not i n-
te r fere in any way with the p r oper funct i on i ng of the eng i ne . 
The 0:1ly disadvantage i s the i mpossibi l i ty of star ting the en-
gine 0:1 t~1e ground by i'!18anS of a cartr i dge starter . This di s-
advantage is eliminated by employ i ng a tar ter of the auxiliary 
compre3sio~ type . I n fl i ght, since the f r eel y revolvi ng p r o-
peller offer s YlO res i staTlce ) the engine staI'ts much eas i e r . 
Test Results 
I ~ clOsing th i s descript i on, i t i s inter est i ng to know the 
results of tests conducted on t~ne gr ound and above all in fl i ght, 
i nas~uch as they confi r m our predi ctions i n all po i nts and con-
seque~tly corrobor~te our xethod of reasoni ng . 
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statically, the free-wheel hub has successfullY ui.lder gone 
the prescribed 30-hour tests with sudden staTts, frequent va:ri-
at ions of engine torque, etc . ) v~i thout any sign of wear or any 
d isturbance in functioning . 
A. flight test Vias made July 10, 1929, on a "?arman 180" 
airplane, the 1I0i seau Bleu" (Eluebird), 0" taildem two-e~gine 
airplane of 1000 hp (two 500 hp F(lTman engines) a t 1000 T. p . :",: . 
The rJeight at t:le time of the tests VIas 6000 kg (13) 238 l b . ) . 
1) Vi th the :.:e2.r pTopell e r mounted on a free- :;he81 hub, 
the airplane cl imbed to 1250 m (4100 ft . ) with both engines 
runni ng . Afte r shut ting off the r ear engine it Was able to 
maintain this altitude indef initely . Then, after descending to 
800 ;n (2625 ft . ), it clinbed ogain with only one engine runn ing , 
as shorm on the acc mpa.."YJ.ying photograph of the barogr am (Fig . 
13) . 
2) With the same propeller mounted on an ordinary hub, 
the a irplane cl imbed with the Slline load to the srone altitude of 
1250 :.'11eters . One engine VIas then stopped, and the a i rplane be-
gan B. descent, VJhich the pilot stopped aft er 7 "ninut es and 40 
seconds, cons idering the test conclusive (Fig . 14). 
The propeller used in these tests WaS a Chauviere two-bladed 
propeller No . 89169 , d ironete r 3 . 5 m (11 . 5 ft . ), with broad 
blades . During the two tests the f ront e--lgine WaS k~pt at 
2100 r . p . c . , the air speed being 115 km/h (71 . 5 mi . /hr . ) in both 
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cases . 1 ith the p r opell e r fix ed, the r ear engine made 900 
r . p . m. ( the pro-pel ler, 450 r . p . m. ) . The sp eed of the free-wheel 
p r opel l e r could not be measured , but was est i mated by the p ilot 
and mechani c at about 600 r . p . m. 
The two bar ograms show a d iff er ence in the climbing spe e d 
of at lea st 0 . 4 mls between the two tests , which corresponds 
to an additi onal l oad car ri ed wi t h the f r ee- wheel p r o:pelle r of 
over 500 kg (11 00 lb . ), that is to say , an i nc r ease in the radi-
us of action, wi th only one en g ine running , of more than 650 
km ( ab out 400 mi .). 
Lastly, it was observed that the tail surfaces, wh i ch 
vibrated st r ongly with tte fixed p r opeller, did not vi b r ate at 
al l with t h e f re e- wheel p r opel l e r . 
Con c 1 u s ion s 
T:1e f r ee- YThee l p ropeller i ncreases the rad ius of action of 
two-engine ai r p lai1.es by 60 0 to 6 50 km (373 - 404 mi. ·) with one 
engine stopped . The gain is of the or der of 400 to 500 km 
(about 250- 310 mi.) fo r a three- engine a irpl ane , and of 6 50 to 
700 km ( 404- 435 mi.) for tandem two- eng ine a irplanes with the 
r ear eng ine stopped. T1e devi ce we i ghs 8 kg (17. 6 l b . ) for a 
500 hp engi ne with dir ect drive, and 12 kg (26 . 5 1 '0 .) for a 
500 hp engine with reduct i on gear . 
Translation b y 
Nat i onal Adviso ry Comm i t t ee 
for Aeronautics . 
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Fig . 4 Characteristic curves ,p, d,pof( nD) , for a family of 
prope l lers wi th profi l eII. 1 ,constantl~ ;2 bl ades. 
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Fi g . 6 Char ac t eri s tic curves ,kd.. ,k ~ = f ( nD ) , fo r a family of 
D prope l le r s wi th profile I I . t,constant =12 ;2 b l ades . 
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